LEC e-LINK News
LEC INC and Red Lion Controls Selected
to Discuss IIoT Best Practices for Secure
Communications at ENTELEC
Conference
LEC INC's Justin Hogue, Vice President of Business
Development (pictured right), has been selected to conduct a
presentation with Red Lion Control's Scott Rose, Director of Global Sales, at next week's 2016
ENTELEC Conference and Expo in Houston, Texas.
The session entitled "Best practices for secure communications solutions to support remote
industrial SCADA and IIoT applications" will explore a methodology for developing communication
security strategies for industrial and utility networks, as well as discuss

real-world oil and

gas application deployments that maximize bandwidth and ensure redundancy using cellular
technology.
Read More

CellData Solutions
New Website Goes
Live
Our newly launched CellData
Solutions website is designed to
provide a user-friendly

experience

with improved navigation and
functionality throughout, allowing
visitors access to detailed products and services information.
"We have completely overhauled our CellData Solutions website to make it more functional and
informative for our Clients and the media, as well as reflect our updated branding," said Director of
Marketing Liz Densmore. "Created with the user experience firmly in mind, our website has been
designed using the latest technology to be compatible with today's browsers and mobile devices."
Our new website features extensive product and service information, social media integration, a
media room and much more. Visitors may also stay informed with the latest news concerning both
the Company and the industry while enjoying the new website's easy-to-browse, modern design.
Check it out at www.CellDataSolutions.com and tell us what you think!

LEC INC Commits to IIoT
Expansion with Addition of
Business Leader Brian Rosema as
Director of IIoT Strategy
As one of the key steps in expanding our IIoT market
efforts, IIoT thought leader Brian Rosema (pictured
right) has recently been named as LEC INC's Director of
IIoT Strategy.
"I find it an honor to be working with such a talented and passionate team," said Rosema.
"I have seen what LEC INC has brought to IIoT enablement and their ability to provide
Clients the layers of expertise necessary for complete and highly effective solution delivery
and sustainability. I could not be more excited about this opportunity."
Read More

LEC INC Announces
Opening for
Experienced
Industrial Control
Engineer
LEC INC, international experts in
industrial automation
engineering and IIoT communications, announces an opportunity for an experienced
Industrial Control Engineer to join our cutting-edge Engineering Team in Jackson,
MS.
Interested candidates should visit the LEC INC website and follow the application
instructions. The deadline to submit applications is Monday, May 16, 2016.
For more information regarding the Industrial Control Engineer employment
opportunity, contact LEC INC's Human Resources Department at 601.939.8535 or tollfree at 800.439.8535.
Learn More about LEC INC's Industrial Automation Employment Opportunity.
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